MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 6:17 p.m.

REGULAR AGENDA
110086 [Hearing - Community Police Advisory Boards]
Sponsor: Campos
Hearing on the state of Community Police Advisory Boards at San Francisco Police Department Stations throughout the City. Requesting that the Chief of Police or other appropriate persons at San Francisco Police Department give a general update on the Community Police Advisory Boards, including but not limited to the structure of Community Police Advisory Boards, a description of the goals of the Community Police Advisory Boards, evidence that the goals are or are not being met, and the level of community participation in the Community Police Advisory Boards.

01/25/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Commissioner Thomas Mazzucco, President, Police Commission; Jeff Godown, Interim Chief, Police Department; Island, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Nikki Hoffner, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Donna White, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Michela Cruz; Allie Halematu; Joshua Lee; Christopher Eng; Keshon Washington; Silla Ramos; Nasa Hernandez; Ramon, OMI; Wendy; Malena Herrera; Leah Weitz, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Margaret Pamos, Mission Girls - Young Queens; Briaunna Hunter, Mission Girls; Buckley; Nisha Olema; Kerma; Janesha, Mo Magic; Female Speaker; Marie Sorenson, Lower 24th Street Organization; Kevin Carroll, Executive Director, Fisherman's Wharf Community Benefit District; Angie Minkin, EDTA/Ingleside CPAB; Marlon Crump, POOR Magazine/PNN; Susan Nelson, Southern Station CPAB; Debbie Cornelius, Anderson Street Safe Alliance; Art Herrera, Lower 24th Street Organization; David Delp, Mission Police Citizen Advisory Board; Ayn McGee, Richmond District Community Advisory Board; Amili Harrison; Karen Huggins, President, Holly Courts Residents Council; Walter Paulson; Ken Craig, Community Patrol USA; Alfredo Najera III, Mission - Citizen Police Advisory Board; Barbara Powell; Paulette Brown; Jignesh Desai, NOPNAi; Richard Ow; Richard McGary, Buena Vista Neighborhood Association; Josh Mann, Coalition on Homelessness; Frank Kellog, Alemany Resident Council; Daniel Landry; Emil Lawrence; Darrell Hunter; Robert Cochran, President, Holly Court Residents Council; Evangelist La Vonne McIntosh; Female Speaker; Ms. Winowski; Jet Lane, President of the Board, SF SAFE; Marlene Tran, Ingleside Community Advisory Board, Asian Pacific Islander Task Force; Terrie Frey; Goron Neese, Co-Chair, Northwest Bernal Alliance; Male Speaker; Cindy Brandon, Executive Director, SAFE; Charles Swenson; Rodney Chin; Bob Offer-Westort, Coalition on Homelessness; Mejay Crawford, SF SAFE; David Elliot Lewis; Steve Currier, Ingleside CPAB; Commissioner Angela Chan, Police Commission; Commissioner Petra DeJesus, Police Commission; Commissioner James T. Hammer, Police Commission; William Siffermann, Chief Probation Officer; Maria Su, Director, Department of Children, Youth and Their Families.

CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:

Ayes: 3 - Mirkarimi, Cohen, Campos
110163  [Hearing - Community Policing]

Sponsor: Campos

Hearing on the state of Community Policing in San Francisco, requesting an update from the Chief of Police and Mayor's Office on the status of the efforts outlined in the November 2006 report and to clarify whether or not the department continues to embrace Community Policing Strategies.

02/08/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Commissioner Thomas Mazzucco, President, Police Commission; Jeff Godown, Interim Chief, Police Department; Island, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Nikki Hoffner, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Donna White, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Michela Cruz; Allie Halematu; Joshua Lee; Christopher Eng; Keshon Washington; Silla Ramos; Nasa Hernandez; Ramon, OMI; Wendy; Malena Herrera; Leah Weitz, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Margaret Pamos, Mission Girls - Young Queens; Briaunna Hunter, Mission Girls; Buckley; Nisha Olema; Kerma; Janesha, Mo Magic; Female Speaker; Marie Sorenson, Lower 24th Street Organization; Kevin Carroll, Executive Director, Fisherman's Wharf Community Benefit District; Angie Minkin, EDTA/Ingleside CPAB; Marlon Crump, POOR Magazine/PNN; Susan Nelson, Southern Station CPAB; Debbie Cornelius, Anderson Street Safe Alliance; Art Herrera, Lower 24th Street Organization; David Delp, Mission Police Citizen Advisory Board; Ayn McGee, Richmond District Community Advisory Board; Amili Harrison; Karen Huggins, President, Holly Courts Residents Council; Walter Paulson; Ken Craig, Community Patrol USA; Alfredo Najera III, Mission - Citizen Police Advisory Board; Barbara Powell; Paulette Brown; Jignesh Desai, NOPNAi; Richard Ow; Richard McGary, Buena Vista Neighborhood Association; Josh Mann, Coalition on Homelessness; Frank Kellom, Alemany Resident Council; Daniel Landry; Emil Lawrence; Darrell Hunter; Robert Cochran, President, Holly Court Residents Council; Evangelist La Vonne McIntosh; Female Speaker; Ms. Winowski; Jet Lane, President of the Board, SF SAFE; Marlene Tran, Ingleside Community Advisory Board, Asian Pacific Islander Task Force; Terrie Frye; Goron Neese, Co-Chair, Northwest Bernal Alliance; Male Speaker; Cindy Brandon, Executive Director, SAFE; Charles Swenson; Rodney Chin; Bob Offer-Westort, Coalition on Homelessness; Mejay Crawford, SF SAFE; David Eliot Lewis; Steve Currier, Ingleside CPAB; Commissioner Angela Chan, Police Commission; Commissioner Petra DeJesus, Police Commission; Commissioner James T. Hammer, Police Commission; William Siffermann, Chief Probation Officer; Maria Su, Director, Department of Children, Youth and Their Families.

CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:

   Ayes: 3 - Mirkarimi, Cohen, Campos
[Hearing - Police Department Chief Selection Process]
Sponsor: Mirkarimi

Hearing on the update of the selection process for the San Francisco Police Department Chief.

03/08/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Public Safety Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Commissioner Thomas Mazzucco, President, Police Commission; Jeff Godown, Interim Chief, Police Department; Island; Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Nikki Hoffner, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Donna White, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Michela Cruz; Allie Halematsu; Joshua Lee; Christopher Eng; Keshon Washington; Silla Ramos; Nasa Hernandez; Ramon, OMI; Wendy; Malena Herrera; Leah Weitz, Bernal Heights Neighborhood Center; Margaret Pamos, Mission Girls - Young Queens; Briaunna Hunter, Mission Girls; Buckley; Nisha Olema; Kerma; Janesha, Mo Magic; Female Speaker; Marie Sorensen, Lower 24th Street Organization; Kevin Carroll, Executive Director, Fisherman's Wharf Community Benefit District; Angie Minkin, EDTA/Ingleside CPAB; Marlon Crump, POOR Magazine/PNN; Susan Nelson, Southern Station CPAB; Debbie Cornelius, Anderson Street Safe Alliance; Art Herrera, Lower 24th Street Organization; David Delp, Mission Police Citizen Advisory Board; Ayn McGee, Richmond District Community Advisory Board; Amili Harrison; Karen Huggins, President, Holly Courts Residents Council; Walter Paulson; Ken Craig, Community Patrol USA; Alfredo Najera III, Mission - Citizen Police Advisory Board; Barbara Powell; Paulette Brown; Jignesh Desai, NOPNAi; Richard Ow; Richard McGary, Buena Vista Neighborhood Association; Josh Mann, Coalition on Homelessness; Frank Kellom, Alemany Resident Council; Daniel Landry; Emil Lawrence; Darrell Hunter; Robert Cochran, President, Holly Court Residents Council; Evangelist La Vonne McIntosh; Female Speaker; Ms. Winowski; Jet Lane, President of the Board, SF SAFE; Marlene Tran, Ingleside Community Advisory Board, Asian Pacific Islander Task Force; Terrie Frye; Goron Neese, Co-Chair, Northwest Bernal Alliance; Male Speaker; Cindy Brandon, Executive Director, SAFE; Charles Swenson; Rodney Chin; Bob Offer-Westort, Coalition on Homelessness; Mejay Crawford, SF SAFE; David Eliot Lewis; Steve Currier, Ingleside CPAB; Commissioner Angela Chan, Police Commission; Commissioner Petra DeJesús, Police Commission; Commissioner James T. Hammer, Police Commission; William Siffermann, Chief Probation Officer; Maria Su, Director, Department of Children, Youth and Their Families.

CONTINUED TO CALL OF THE CHAIR by the following vote:

Ayes: 3 - Mirkarimi, Cohen, Campos

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 9:40 p.m.